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ttaly <«»»B of M1»S> lllip«i-fF> Dfc.i-
fore the Court.Takes Thursday for
Holiday.

Franklin Superior Court for the trial
of Criminal cases opened Its October
term here on Monday morning with
His Honor Judge "W. a». Bond, Pre¬
siding and Solicitor H. IC. Norrlg rep*
resettling uie state. While me dock-
et is full there are no cases of great
public Interest and tarrly good speed
iB being made in clearing it up. The
chiirgo to the grand Jury was broad,
enlightening and interesting. Judge
Bond explained the necessity of the
laws and the reason for enforcing then*]in u way that could only appeal to'
any' fair minded man and in such way
as to greatly impress the duty on the |individual Juror. He especially strea¬
med the importance of tae proper pro-
tection of the honor and good charac¬
ter of our women and the enforcement
of the laws against making and sell¬
ing whiskey. The grand Jury is com¬
posed of as follaws:

J. O. Sledge, Foreman; J. W.
Odurn, n: t. Speed, l. m. west, a.
W.'Sandllng, C. L- House, J. B. Par-
rish, H. L. Stokes, P. D. E\flver, J.
E. Wheless, O. B. Burroughs, O. B.
11:11, B. C. Johnson, S. T. Leonard,

ii. Smith. W. B. Splvey, Lee Baker,
«. Chamblee. P.'J. King officer.'

..e docket was taken up and dis¬
pose 1 of as ffollows:
-Str.tc T3 R. B. Dodd -and B. B.

Sykes, appearance, dismissed.
-State vs John Mitchell, appearanca.

<»mtiiwed.under former order;
State vs William BrooKs, cruelty to

animal?, false pretense, nol pros with

State vs .tev,-art Johnson, a d w, c c
v. nol urns with lgavn. ;
State vs Gus Wiggins, assault, nol

froR .with leave.
State vs Charlie Teasley, alias to

Wake county .

State vs Alex Johnson appearance,
dismissed.

State vs Elijah- Conyers, removing
crops, called-and falleid, nt-sl sci fa and
i'l:)>iw«r..

State vs ErnestHayman,' idias Red
White, a, d w, capias and continued.

State vs^Erncst Haynian. and Bill
Walliaawfacl fa Judgment absolute.

¦State vs Prank Wall, 1 and_ r, con-

State vs R. B. Bryant, forcible tres¬
pass nolo contendere, prayer continued
for 12 months upon payment of costs.

State vs R. B. Bryant and C. E.
Jackson, Bci fa, Judgment absolute.

State vs Wilson Webb,' renloving
crops continued under former bond.

State vs Jack West, c c .*-, defendant
called ifrul failed, lnstanter capias-is¬
sued to Nash.

State vs Richard Harris, c c w,
pleads guilty, $50 fine and costs.

State vb Percy Jones, a d w, pleads
guilty, Judgment defendant to pay Dr.
Johnson $36 and $20 to Roy Jackson
and 66618': .'.

State vs Boydle Davis and Addle
Coppedge, affray, defendants pleads
guilty.

*

_

.

State vs Ned Yaitjorotigh, c c w, de¬
fendant pleads guilty, Judgment $50
and costs.

State 'vs Oliver.Harris and Will Per-
ry, a d w, guilty, Judgment as to Har¬
ris to pay Will Perry $5 and one-half
costs. Judgment as to Perry$20 fine]
and costs.

State vs Bennle Green, a d w, defen¬
dant pleads guilty, Judgment fined $15
and costs.

State vs Norman Long, a d w, de-
fendant pleads guilty, Judgment bus-
pended upon payment of costs.
State ys B. fi. Wheeler, disposing ot

mortgaged crops, mlsUial.
State vs M. D. Reavis, cow, defen¬

dant called and tailed, Judgment nl scl
fa and lntftanter capias.

State vb Chester Smith, e e w, a d w,
assault, nolo contendere, judgment In
first case $50 line and coats; Judgment
In next two prayer tor Judgment con¬
tinued for two year« upon the payment
of coats.

State vs Turner Driver, a d w. de¬
fendant pleads guilty, prayer for Judg
ment continued for two years.

State vsBurley Brodle, <TH)iw, p1tads
guilty, judgment $50 fine and costs.

State vb Kelly Pearce and Vance
Medlin, a d
Mertlln a d w, guilty as to Vance Med- |
lln.

State va Sidney Davis, retailing,
pleads guilty, prayer for Judgment bus |
pended upon payment ot costs.

State vs Chester Poole, assault, c o |
w, pleads guilty, lined $50 and coata.

State vs Hubert Eaton, c c w, pleads |
guilty, fined $50 an$ costs.

State vs R. W. Hudson, operating
automobile while Intoxicated, mistrial.

Statfe vs James Baton, removing
crops, pleads gbilty. Judgment to pay
W. n. Putter the sum of $35 and coats

State vs Will Varborougfi, talae pre¬
tense, prayer for Judgment continued
for 12 months upon payment of costs.

State vs Tommle Gupton and Thur- I
man Gupton, aasanK on female, tres-1
pais, pleads guilty, J««fment suspen¬
ded upon payment of o6sts.

State vs Jonah Aitord, murder, con- |
tinned.

. State vs R. S. Hamilton, operating I

0E*_. *ETT8 DIES --

FROM DUCHIES I>
RECENT ACCiDEST

tngs««4 In Business Tb Wilmington
TUT Over Flfljr Continuing-

of Au¬
tomobile With

Wilmington, Oct. 18..Funeral- ser¬

vices tor General James I. Met^a. cou>

mender of the North Carolina division
of United Confederate Veterans will
be held at St. James' Episcopal church
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. Pen
eral Melts, wno was Injured when hta
automobile waa truck by a street car

Saturday night, died at 11:30 6'cl6ck.
General Metts was the father of Adju¬
tant General John Van B. Metts, of
Raleigh.

In the accident Oenerol Metts re

celved lacerations about the head and
his skull was slightly fractured. He
was unconscious until the end with the
exception of a few minutes yesterday.

Besides Adjutant Metts, he is sur¬

vived by one other aim..Edwin A-
Metts, of this city, and a daughter.
Miss EIIla D. Metts, bo^nof Wilming¬
ton, and a brother Charles or Metts,
of Norfolk, Va.

Distinguished War Record.
General Metts was In his 80th year,

having been born at Klnston, March
16. 18jZ.He was a son ut Frederick
Metts, Jr., who later moved to Wil¬
mington. General Metts entered the
University In the fall of 1300, and on

the outbreak of the War-Be;ween the
States, he Joined the Wilmington rifle
guards as a private, which became com

pany I of the Eighth North Carolina
regiment. Thig regiment became
,known,a&_the lStteMfrglment when the
States organized ten regiments of
troops for the war. .

[ "Private Metts was speedily promot¬
ed td corporal and served as one of
the color guards of the reg-.ment with
It at Camp Wy^tt near Fort Fisher,
and also In South Carolina. Upon the
expiration of his enlistment of on«

yoar in ir.e volunteers, tie re-enlisted
as sergeant of Company G., Third Reg
indent, of which Gaston Meares was
Colonel. This regiment received its
first baptism of blood In the battles

j around Hiehmond. Sergeant Metts
t>ore himself with conspicuous courage
at. thu battle of Cold Harbor, where he
reformed a Dart of the regiment. At
IIim l)aitl(i <Jf maivern mu, ne was a-

mong those who received the last or¬
ders of Colonel Meares, who fell on
the Held,

Wounded at Gettysburg-
General Metts became We senior sec

ond lieutenant of his company, later
serving as commissioner adjutant for
his regiment. He showed his bravery
in many battles and won high praise
for his gallantry. His regiment by
forced marches reached Gettysburg on
the evening of July 1st, 1863, although
the brigade was not seriously engaged
until the next evening. Being on the
left of the line at Calup-s Hill, they
drove the enemy from tne wrst defen¬
ses, and Lieut. Metts, leading his men

forward, was soon hotly engaged with¬
in 75 yards of their second line of
breastworks.
There he fell from a rifle ball that

passing through his'right breast and
lung Inflicted a terrible wound. On
the withdrawal of the Confederate
forces he fell Into the hands of the
enemy, but was cared for by young wo
men from Baltimore, although he nev¬
er fully recovered from the wound.
He was left on the battlefleld In such
seflous condition that It was not
thought he could recover. In August
of 1864 he was exchanged and sent
South.
During his captivity he had been pro

moted to captain of his company, and
in December 1864 he joined his com¬

pany at Staunton. He took part in
all the hardships and experiences of
those memorable last days. The night
before the surrender at Appomattox
Captain Metta accompanied a band to
serenade General Lee. ,

Upon returning to Wilmington, he
shared In the hardships of that period,-
and by strict attention to business es¬
tablished himself as a merchant and
broker, continuing active In business
until the end of his long and eventful
career.
He retained his interest tn the cause

of the Confederacy through the years
and often wrote articles for the papers
concerning the activities of North Car
ollna troops in the War-Between- the-
Statss.

IN HANDS OF'RECEIVER.

Upon complaint of Mr. G,- L>. Ay-
cock, a stockholder and Secretary and
Treasurer, the Aycock Drug Co., was

placed In the hands of a receiver Mon¬
day, Mr. P. J. Beasley, Cashier of the
First National Bank being named by
Judge Bond as Receiver. The trou¬
ble grew out of some personal differ¬
ences between the stockholders which
resulted In the removal of Mr. Aycock
whereupon the receiver proceedings
were Instituted. Krom what we can
learn there Is no trouble with the fl-
oances of the Arm. Judge Bond be¬
gan the hearing of the uase Wednes¬
day flight and it was oontlnued to yes¬
terday, but was not completed before

to

auto Intoxicated, continued
Court adjourned Wednes'day evening

tQ Fdday morning,
it,. ?

TOBACCO

Sales Increasing And Many |
Taking Chancefe at Auto¬

mobile.Cash Prizes
Today.

.Quito a big oh tinge in the in
terest in the sales of tobacco on
the local Market has come

about thio wccbT The quanti-
ty offered each day has lncreas-
ed in volume as well as in qual¬
ity and the prices have become,

At least all who have sold here
the past week have been espec¬
ially well satisfied and went
home sinking the praises of the
Louisburg Market.
The Automobile Coulesl is

attracting much attention and
many chances are being depos¬
ited in the box to be drawn out
thiS evening. Large numbers
are preparing to contest for the
many Money Prizes to be given
away this afternoon.over four
hundred dollars.
Everybody is invited to come

bring tobacco and take a part,
.VFiW HAIfBFH SHOE,

Mr. -W. B. Mumford,- Louisburg's
popular barber announces that he has
arranged a co-partnership *ith Mes¬
srs. Pergprann Hrnthpra trna«, bar¬
bers of Frankllnton, and will move his
shop to the vacant room ;n the hotel
building formerly occupied by Mr. J.
<'. Tticker where thpv wttt ormtp.a.
modern shop in every particular.

TO "LOCATE IS LOUISBUBG.
The many friends of Dr. H. G. Per-

has decided to locate In Louisburg
Dr. Perry left Louisburg about two
years ago, at which tittle he was en¬
joying a very large and lucrative prac¬
tice, to locate In Wilson and special¬
ize. 'Mrs. Perry and little Douglas
are expected tri arrive within a few
weeks.

N. M. TOMLINSON PIES AT <JABNER

Following a period of declining
health.It isn't tyard to decline when
one after a lifetime "f bnrfl wprlr r**'-
es beyond the three-scort) and ten. N.
M. Tomlinson, a respected and well-
known farmer of the Qarner section of
Wake county died at toe home of his'son, W. P. Tomlinson Tuesday morn¬
ing at nine o'clock.
The funeral will be held from the

home Wednesday afternoon at one
o'clock, conducted by Rev. Messrs.
Jimmy Jones and J. W. Stroud of the
Primitive Baptist church. Burial wil!
follow In the Garner cemetery.
Mr. Tomlinson Is survived by five

children: W. P. Tomlinson and Mrs.
G.'O. Barbee and Mrs. Marvin Turn¬
er. all Oif Wake county an« the Garner
neighborhood, and Phi and Singleton
Tomlinson of Franklin county..Ral¬
eigh Times.

AT THE BAPTIST CHLBCH.

Dr. R. T. Marsh of Richmond, Va.
will preach at the Baptist Church Sun
day, Oct. 2, morning and evening. The
public Is cordially Invited to hear him.

FOCBTH ANrflVEBSABT.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. Tarboro cele¬

brated their fourth wedding annlver-f
sary on last Monday night, by enter-
talnlng a number of friends. After an
evening ot pleasant discourse the
guests were Invited Into the spacious
dining room which had been beautiful¬
ly decorated with roses, where delic¬
ious courses were served. The host
and hostess looked beautiful In their
wedding outfit which they wore on this
occasion. Those present were Dr.
and'Mrs. H. H. Johneo-i, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Candler, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Ruffln.

a, o
>-

We always thought the Irish want¬
ed freedom until they began to Insist
on having a republic..Columbia. ..
C P.ecord.

We wonder if Ireland does form an
Independent republic whether it will'
Include New York Cltjr..Cnarl«<ttonuni«ilf. .̂

THE FHANKMN TIMES ikoni«
In Tonr home. If JOa ar« not . sub¬
scriber, be one. Send In Joar tah-
serlptlon and help as to boost for a
better community. i. |,

HIVES GIST OF THE CONTRACT
H. C. Expert Bolls Tobacco Growers'Tgreeinent I>own to About 300WorJ-i.

At the request of the North CarolinaTobacco Growers' Association. B. F.iii) ¦». ehwrurrac n. c. CTrigmri 'ufMarket«. has prepared a summary otmarketing agreement and contractnow belng^jiigned by tobacco growersIn Virginia. North and South Carolina.The contract, which Is based upon theresults of successful growers' cooper¬ative marketing association in Califor¬nia, pro v k'es
(1) The association is strictly co-op-BisLlvw. i;i uniy tobacco farmers beling, the associations belongs to thefarmers. (3) There Is no stock and.there are no profits ".

«»» "
¦ . tha farmers aftei deduit-ing aU expenses of the association.(4) AH farmefs are treated exactlyalike.no partiality.all sign the same|contract.j (5) Good tobacco gets a good pricei.poor tobacco not so good- tfl) TtfTobacco Association Is not trying toteethe price.hut to get it for the far¬mer. (7) Fanner agree* 10 deliverfor five years all of the tobacco heraises.b«t he may from unt. to timegrow more, less or none as he himselfchaoses.

(8) The contract IS mndlng.-.therejU no Way to HoiIbb It wlifli ulice effec¬tive d« not forget that.but.It doesnot become effective until the growersof 69 per cent of the tobacco sign up.Thus the association will not organizetmlevs rtlfe farmers themselves demandit. . (9) .The association will make asobikantlal advance payment to thegro#er at the time of delivery. (10)Tfcey>s»ncialion will pool all tobaccoand (ell from time to time In largelots.. Eftch grower will ret hi» aliaraot tn proceeds for the year regardlessof the price his particular tobacco mayibrftig.-
f Handling the Crop(U *The association may, only withIha'frnasnni ot the meninein iianlEta warehniwaino- /-a.'Vtrarehousing corporation In any dis¬trict or community for curing, drying,storing or otherwise handling the to¬bacco for its members. (2) Onlymny nwn

- tand Ure .common stock controls thecorporation. (3) Preferred stock,j lrt-vingwtio voting power, may be pur-|rh»«nrt-f»|r any nnai.ami mj-y be ri'tii-r _.mm Be retir-ed later by the corporation. (4) Cor-poration will be <5rganizee ror the ser¬vice of the association.on a non-pro-fit basis.
* Org"nUatlon.

(1) The association intends to In-etude at present the tohacco areas of1 Virginia. North Carolina and South'Carolina. (2) This tobacco area will,l>c divided into twenty-two districts.(3) The Board of directors will con-slst of one director from each district.and.one each from tne states ofVirginia, North Carolina ana South'Carolina, appointed by the Governorsthereof, to represent the general pub¬lic.twenty-five directors >n all.the«eI control the association.headquarters.!Raleigh, N. C.
(4> The tobacco farmers, membersot the association, at a pimiai y eter-tlon. select delegates to a district meetjlhg. These delegates In each districtjmeet. organize and elect a directorfrom each district. (5) Each farmerI member has one vote.no more.thisis according to the best experience insuch associations.

MISS WEED WITH
SCHOOL EXTENSION

Miss Agnes Weed ot the Nationalbureau ot Community Service Inc.,will be with the School Extension thisweek and next. Miss Weed is a rec-i rational specialist ot much experienceand ability and Franklin County Isvery lucky to secure her serviceswhile she Is In the State. She willput on plays and games lor the chllct-1ren in the ..afternoons and a "socialhour" for young people and older peo-1I tic at night. Every one may expecta good time. We extend to all a coc-1dial Invitation to attend these specialmeeting«.
The picture program this week alsois attractive. F. Marion Crawford'sNovel, "In tie Palace of tne King." asix reel picture that you ¦will enjoy.Do not forget the spec-a1 meetingsat Maplevilie on Saturday eveningard at Wood Monday evening, at whichwe shall again give the dellghtfful"SNOW WHITE."

, Schedule
Friday, Oct. 21.W<#>d
Saturday, Oct. 22.Maplevilie (SpecMonday, Oct. 24.Wood (Special )Wednesday, Oct. 26.Seven Paths.la I
Tuesday, Oct. 2R.Cedar Rock.Thursday, Oct. 27.Sandy Creek.Friday, Oct. 28.Bunn.
Saturday, Oct. 29.Roberts.

-
n _

VIMS ITU 44 SECONDS
.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. l«-=-Slg Haugdahla motor ear racer, yesterday negotia¬ted the mite in 44 seconds flat on theTexas fair afee<|wny here and set'whatrfflclals declared was n new world'srecord, and which it * was stated.would be regarded as oirtclal. Theworld's record ot 44 3-S seconds hasbeen held by Tommy Milton and wasmade at Baker« Held, California.

NEW (OJIPILSORY REGULATIONS.

For ihe pant t»n »pari Tha mnthnila
I have used with reference to the Com-
hpulsory Attendanco Imvi nave »1.*j[me-ln_,the position. and i"" r^ven m«|
the responsibility which tbe law in¬
tended should be the parents part. In
Other word? the law m»» that hefnr«
j'BtOliping 'k cklld irom school a parent
shall get a permit from the teacher or
the Board of Education, or,"it it is nec¬
essary ti stop the child before the
parents can get in touca with the sup-'erintend#ht of public welfare they
shall Immediately notify the said sup-
erintendent and ask for n ne.rmlt if
the reason for stopping the child is
one which the teacher cannot lawfully
accept. '

Instead of carrying out the law in
Oils »he methods I have used have
"Seen to write the par""" uniting why^the child was kept out uf school. stall¬
ing at the same time the law required
a parent to have a permit beforeTieep-
in« the child out scnool. In doingthis I have been asking the parents to[do something the law required themjtft -»ItluAn my ff rHmmn mm* T
[have rrosecuted only in those cases
in wnicn the parent paid no attention

|to my notice. My reason for trying to
apply the lawless stringently than the
way la which It is Written wfs that it
was a new one and If It was enforced
rigidly before the people * ere ac¬
quainted with the steps necessary to
De taxen lo Keep a child out of school
It would probably cause some hard¬
ships and, too, it was my belief that
\*hen they became acquainted with the
'law they would apply for a permit
when it was necesfcary to atop a childIfrom school. Instead of this the par-lents have in .many cases Kept a child
'out school for two weeks, some times
.even lunger, without asking for a per-
mit and paying no attention to my
.not ices-mull warrant win < umirit fw
their arrest. This has made the en¬

forcement of the law extremely diffi-
cult and has not g. *en us tne attend¬ance, at school we_ should Iiave had.
(Therefore; beginning November the
first I M-ill ma, HrilB ftnV I1
ing the cause of the chllds absence and
the law will be applied exactly as it is
written and if a teacher reports a child

j kept out of school Illegally; or without
permit, a warrant will at enee.be1 issued against the parent of the child

for violation of the Comfmlsorv At-
tendance Law.

nnfATi-nmnn - Hi n 1.-
will not necessarily cause any*hard-
fship upon any one for'it preWdes that
when a child is kept out of school for

immediate family, poverty, physical,
-¦w menial iuLdpaully, ui wflen tney
live over two and a half miles from

L,«ehool by tho nourost traveled route
the teacher may excuse them WHEN
SHE IS NOTIFIED BY THE PARENT
OF THE CAUSE OF THE CHILDS
ABSENCE.

In cases where it is absolutely nec¬

essary for a child to be kept out of
.school to assist with work in the home
or on the farm a permit may be given
excusing the child from school for a
few days to do such work, but if a
child is reported by the teacher as be¬
ing absent for farm or home work
without a permit from the Board ot
Education through the superintendent
of public welfare then such parents
will be prosecuted for violation of the
Compulsory Attendance' Law.
To obtain a permit to keep a child

out of school will not necessitate
.
a

parents coming to Loulsburg to see
me for if they will write me a letter
stating fully why the child is requir¬
ed at home, the work it is wanted to
do, the chllds name, age and school a

permit may be issued to them.
In this carrying out of the attend¬

ance law It is entirely for the best in¬
terest of the child and I sincerely ask
for the cordial support of every par¬
ent and teacher in the county.

JOSEPH C. JONES,
Supt. of Public Welfare.

MADE MOONSHINE IN SECRET
ROOM CNDKR PIC PEN

Concord, Oct. 11..A room dug In
the ground under a pig pen was the
method devised by Jess Thomas, a
farmer of So. 10 township, this coun¬
ty, to evade the prohibition officers.
Three local officers located the room

with Its still, liquor and beer yester¬
day afternoon after searching every
foot of ground ?n Thomas' farm. The
room was about eight by eight feet and
access to it was made through a two-
fcot entrance froh* the pig pen, the
opening having been covered very care
fully with leaves, sticks and dirt. In)
...Idltlon to the still and liquor the
iffm contained a bed and several
smnll pieces of furniture. A stove
pipe from the still ran next'« fence
post on the outside covered with bush¬
es.
Thomas was arretted on a charge

of Illicit distilling.

NOTICE RARACAS AND

PHILATMKAS|
The delegate* who are expecting to

attend the Ilaraca and Pnilathea Con¬
vention, which will be held at Bunn
Baptist church. November 18th and
l."th aro requested to send their names
to Maude Oay, Bunn, N. 0. at an ear¬

ly date. The delegates are expected
to attend the Saturday session.

Secretary Maud« Oay.

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOMB TOC K.1UW A*» 3»MK TOC

PO HOT crow.

Personal Itena Abeet Folks Aad
Their Frleads Wke Travel Uera
iSTfCUT"
Mr. B. r. Wood, of Spring Hop«.'was In Loulsburg Tuesday
Mr. George Walker, of Spring Hope,was a Tyoulsburg TfWtor Tuesday.
DrT-W\ R. Burrell, of Monroe, vasa visitor to Loulshnre t h«. p.1( .

Mr. W. W. Tu.ker, of Norfolk. Va.If visiting his brother. Mr. J. C. Tuck¬er.

.air. Murray Allen, of Raleigh, wasin attendance upon Court the pastweek.

Messrs. J. M. Person and C. M.Miller, of Enfield, passed IhmuyiiLraiiahurg Wednesday en route to Ral-eigh.
Mr. Hob t Smithwick_retutja#d Tues¬day from a trip to New York, where bepurchased a lot of goods for the 5 and10 Cent.Store.
Mr. Malcolm McKinne. Mr. andMrs. D. p. MrKinne. Minneu Elsie Mag.tow and \ 1rgtnla F\>ster a;;ended ser¬vices at Durham Sunday.
Mr. R. N. Slmms. of Raleigh, Mr.O. B. Moss, of Spring Rope, and Ex-Judge E. W. Timberlake. of WakeForest, were In attendance upon Courthere this week.

TO CAfcKY MAIL.

The T~nfteU biaies Government re¬ceiving sealed bids for carrying mailto and from the Postoffice and Depotin Louisburg. All wishing to makej bida can -get- papers at tae tocat post*ioffice.

| ATTENTION COJFEItER-
ATF VETERVMS

] Franklin County 4e«dery ruu atrip to the Reunion a\ Cnattanocga.(All of you who are able and wish to
EC will please meet me at Franklintnn.tlwwirirn nitn yumle. (be SSnl Dial..jar 1 o clock P. M. X wr:l have youri certificates there, and o'T Train wPI[leave there at 2:50. You had betterituke a days rations with you..With|our thanks tfl the County md wishinirlyou a hapily tlmil. r am a> everYour friend and comrade,

.P. O- ALSTON'.
SEW YORK TO MOBILIZE

i^OOU TRICKS IF RAIL ^STRIKE STOPS TRIOS

New York. Oct. 17..A fleet of 57,-000 motor trucks, or as many of thema8 are found necessary,-«111 be mobil¬ized in the event of a protracted gen-eral railroad strike, to bring New Yorkjlts^daily quota of 1.500 carloadB of
land Announced today. Cops-
There are adequate supplies in stor-jage. he said, to ration the city througha tieup^of three weeks, mu importa-tion or milk by trucks would have tobegin at once.

j The coal situation, he said, wassomewhat less favorable, owing to thetact that coal companies have scantstorage space in which to build up a
reserve. Efforts are being made toInduce large, consumers to fill theirbindiT at once, so that the dealers maystock up again for small consumersbefore the date set for the strike.

HALL-CHEATHAM.
'Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Cheatham re¬quest the honour of your presence atthe marriage of thei^ daughter. AnnieGlenn, to Mr Walter Murphy Hall. Jr.

on Saturday evening. October thetwenty-second, at half after eighto'clock. Colonial Avenue Methodistchurch. Norfolk. Virginia."
The above announcement will be ofinterest to many mends of the bride,who is the daughter of Cap«. R. I.( heatbam. of Norfolk. Va.. and a nieceof Capt. E. J. Cheatham, of F*rank-llnton. in this coanty.

FEDEHAL HIGHWAY BILL TO
fiivE xmjm EMTLOTnrr

Washington. Oct. 1»..The federalhighway bill, as agreed on la confer¬
ence, carries appropriations whichwill make possible the employment offrom 300.000 to tSGO.WM tor six .ft,according to an announcement todayby the depnrtmeat of agriculture"It is a fortoaale tewdttmii." the
statement added, "ttat tke state« withthe largest allotments aad which canproceed at once with road coaatrac-tlon. are the states where naemplovMerit conditions probably ara tkeworst."

WOHAMRKS wrnnra.
W* are nx)uMM to Mate tkat . Wa-

nutaMrWaMtaf will M |liw at Ml.
Carraal ChrtatUn ekiret o« i
d»i ni«ht. bjr local talaat tor Ikt
eflt of the church.
vlted to go oat aa4


